
ID:21117574/19 Santa Barbara Road, Hope Island,

Qld 4212
Townhouse For Rent
Sunday, 13 August 2023

ID:21117574/19 Santa Barbara Road, Hope Island, Qld 4212

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 1 Area: 338 m2 Type: Townhouse

Jinning Duan

0417647660

https://realsearch.com.au/id21117574-19-santa-barbara-road-hope-island-qld-4212
https://realsearch.com.au/jinning-duan-real-estate-agent-from-theonsitemanager-queensland


$780 per week

Introducing Sanctuary Pines: A Tranquil Haven with Modern Comforts Welcome to your dream lifestyle at Sanctuary

Pines! Nestled in a serene neighborhood, this exquisite 3-bedroom, 2-bathroom townhouse offers a harmonious blend of

luxury, security, and convenience. Immerse yourself in the epitome of modern living with unparalleled amenities, just

moments away from everyday essentials.Key Features:   3 Spacious Bedrooms: Experience ample space and privacy in

each thoughtfully designed bedroom, perfect for relaxation and rejuvenation.  2 Bathrooms: Enjoy the convenience of

well-appointed bathrooms, elegantly designed to cater to your comfort.  High-Level Security: Embrace peace of mind

with top-tier security measures ensuring a safe and secure living environment for you and your loved ones.  60 Seconds

from Coles: Indulge in hassle-free grocery shopping with a Coles supermarket just a minute away, making errands a

breeze.  30 Seconds from Public Transportation: Seamlessly connect to the city's pulse with quick access to public

transportation, making your daily commute effortless.  Tennis Court: Stay active and engage in friendly matches at the

well-maintained tennis court, perfect for sports enthusiasts of all ages.    Swimming Pool: Dive into relaxation or enjoy a

refreshing swim in the pristine swimming pool, providing an oasis of calm amid the bustling city life.Sanctuary Pines

presents an unmatched lifestyle where luxury meets convenience. Whether you're seeking tranquility, recreational

activities, or proximity to essential amenities, this townhouse is the perfect embodiment of modern living.Don't miss out

on this exceptional opportunity! Contact us today to schedule a viewing and experience the true essence of Sanctuary

Pines. Apply For This Property Online: https://TheOnsiteManager.com/apply/21117574(Listing ID: 21117574 )


